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·-FOR THE··

SUBJECT:
"The Roasting and Smelting of Lead Ores as C,Ilk"riela~lon":.'vythe
St. Joseph Lead Co" at Herculaneun1~~:Mo;~~;: ~:~~J,;~

MAY, 1903.

The Roasting and Smelting of Lead Ores as
Carried on by the st Joseph Lead,Co.

at

Herculaneum,Missouri.

(1)

Roasting:-The roasting of the concentrates is done entirely

in hand roasters of the ordinary reverberatory type 60' X 15'6". These
being the dimensions over all.
Two men are employed on each roaster during each twelve hour shift
and at the beginning of each shift eaoh one of these men must charge

about 3300 pou.l1ds of "mineral" or concentrates into the first working
toor of the roaster.

Each shift must move the total material in the

furnaoe forward one working door ( about 5 feet) and as there are six
working doors in all,it will thus be seen that the material remains in
the roaster from the time of charging until it is drawn,a period of three
days.

Besides moving the charge forward the men' are a1 80: required to

stir it frequently.

They are supposed to stir about o~~~' an h~~r,but

as a matter of fact they do not stir this often. But, tG:'.'t.>'ro4~~e',,~~11
!"

roasted material, frequent stirring is

~~

I

)

I,J

essential.

When the charge has passed the last working door i't:, enters ,the
sintering basin.

When it has reached this stage

about :'i:Al:r.>:,~f '{ts s

a~,r~mpe;ature

will be in the form of PbS0 4 which is not affected by
attainable in the roaster without too much loss of Pb by volatilization.

(2)

Accordingly when the charge has entered the sintering basin from 3 -5%
of S102 is added to it,the temperature is slowly raised and the whole

is thoroughly stirred.

1'wo objects;

are attained by this,first,

decomposition of the PbS04' thus, PbS0 4 Si02 = PbSi0 4 S04
and second by adding the sand we get a fluid product which is easily

drawn.
The composition of' the charge at the time' of entering the furnace
is on the average about as follows:
Pb

=

71.04%

s

=

13.93%

Oa00 3 =

7.G5

MgC0 3 =

4.18

Fe 2'3==
Al 2 9 3

$1°2
The above

=
=

0.97

1.g0
D.G4

~~alyses

were made from dried samples.

concentrates carry from 2 -4

Ordinarily the

%moisture.

The avera.ge composition of the roasted are from
for a period of ten months was as follows:-

a'~aily

sample takeh
J

~oasted

ore,was $1.41.

ton of coal was used.

Also for eaoh ton of roasted material 45/100

~

At the coal mines coal is worth only about 90

oents per ton but by the time we get it to the smelting works it is worth
from $1.75 to $2.00 per to$.

Therefore the total cost of roasting

mineral in hand roasters 1s on the average about $2.25 per ton.
The men employed on these roasters receive $1.90 per day. There is
also a foreman on eaoh shift who reoeive~ t2.15 per day.
This work 1s considered rather hard,it also requires some knowledge
and a little skill,and these things combined make it ftlff1cult to secure men enough to aeap all the co1cines in constant operation.
(2)

Smel ting:

At present we have in operation four circular blast
furnaces of the ordinary Pilz type and also one large rectangular furnace.
On eaoh Pilz fuM1ace there are employed during each twelve hour
shift the following:

One-charger, receiving

$2.10 :per day
.. ~:::

One tapper

"

2.00.

ff

Two Wheelers

"

1. 7l->

" :~, ',:: ~'

-

1.70 "':,1::, ..

..
) II

One Pot puller

One "Lead well man •

,",

On the rectangular furnace there are employed:

",,'.'
'II)

... chargers

reoei ving

One T a p p e r ·
Pour wheelers

•

Two pot Pullers

"

Two Lead well men

"

$2.10 per ':,~'l)."3
':.)

2.00

•

'It'

"
1.70

tf

(4)

It will thus be seen that the opprating eapenses as far as labor

is concerned are nearly twice. as great in the rectangular fUrnace as in
those of the P11z type.

True,the reetangular furnace is supposed

~o

put

through twice as much ore as the Pl1z furnace,but this 1s only a supposition for as a matter of faot it lacks from

~OOO

to 10000 pounds each

day of putting thtough twice as mueh ore as the Pilz

furnace.

Then,

too, the loss of Ph both by volitilizatlon and that lost in the slag
is always much greater in this furnace than in the small eircular ones.
With these

larg~

reotangular turnaees,dust ehambers for the collection

of the flue dust are a neoessity in Drder to keep the losses within working limits and as we have no dust ehambers I do not consider our rect-

angular furnaoe an eoonomic BBccess.
The diameter of our Pilz furnaces at the tuyeres is 54 inohes.

is nearly ten inches more than is usually

reco~~ended

This

in text books on

metallurgl but practice has demonstrated that it is not excessive.

The dimensions

or

the rectangular furnace are 38 inches

l

100 inches.

A oommon charge 1s:
P11z

Roasted ora

•

matte

Iron cinder

=

1100 lbs.

Rectangular
2200 lbs.

=

200

~O

=

"

200

ft

400

100

•

leO

eo "
200 •

250

•
"
•

400

•

Limestone or ohatts
Iron Scale

•

Ooke

=

=

"

The composition of the ore is:
Ifb

s
Si~
~nd

=

69-73%

=

3-6 ~

=

4-8%

also variable quantities of Oao,A1203 and MgO.
The composition of the roasted. matte may vary considerable.

Espeoially in its lead contents as is shown by the following table:

Nl

Pb

::

8 ..20%

S

=

:5

au

=

'--1f2%

a Co

=

1

-0%
-3%

The balance is nearly all Pa in the form of PeS.
Matte eontaining as muoh as 8% S is considered vary poorly roasted.
~his

is usually oaused by its being imperfectly weathered.
In order for matte to roast well it 1s necessary that it be weather-

ed at

least a month. Two months is better still. During this time it

will have been disintegrated to sueh an extent that it is easily erushed

and also roasts much better.
Iron cinder or Puddle cinder does not vary so much in composition,

as is shown by the following.

PeO • 67..69%
8102= 26-~8%
Al~03:= S-5%

At present we break our cinder by hand labor which oosts 13 oents
per ton.

It is contemplated to ereot another crushing plant to handle

the cinder and roasted ore.

(6)

As a lime flux we use either "crushed

limes~one

or else ohatts.

The average of several analyses gave the following results.
P~203

81°2

Chatts

=

Limestone =

A1~03

CaCo 3 MgC0 3 Pb

6.24

. ·~.44

3.68

48.90 33.10

1.34

~.eo

0.55

0.65

915.11

0.55

0.00

'rom the above it is readily seen that limestone is the more
desirable of the two as a lime flux.

Ooke:
The coke which we use varies from good to very bad and all the

intermediate stages.
•

During thwW1ntar of 1902:0:5 almost anything that looked l'bke cokwas

sold for suoh.

At one time even ooke of an inferior grade, bringing from $10 to $12
per ton. USU&l11 trom

te -$6

will purchase good coke. We are supposed

to get 72 hour coke but I very much doubt it any of it 1s over 48 hour
coke.
The following shows its composition:
Volatile matter

=3 -6%

Fixed Oarbon

• 82-93%

Ash

Soalet
This is the best iron flux obtainable. Its composition 1s:

(7)

Si02

= 10-15~

Al.9 3

=

FeO

2-5

= 85

%

-90%

We get this from the roller mills in and near st.Louis.

or

these fluxes all but the scale and chatts are in a ooarse form

and have to be broken up or crushed.

The oharger of each furnace is

required to break his own ooke to a suitable size,-

first size.

a little larger than

He usually also keeps his turnace fuTl to within about

six inches of the base of the charing floor.

~is

principal dutY,however,

is to keep the fire from coming to the top, for as soon as the furnace gets
~t

on top the loss of Pb by volatilization becomes very great.

Aside from an unealanced charge the cause that brings the fire to the
top is almost always directly traceable to improper charging, such a's
throwing the greater part of the material in the center,bh*s allowing the

fire to work up around the rim.

~~other

and more seriouG cause is when

the charger throws most of the ore and fluxes in one place and most of
the coke in another,he may easily

~all

into this error because they are

chargad from different doors. This not only brings the fire to the top
but lower down the furnace 1s apt to "freeze up·.
In a plant where there are no dust collecting chambers,hot tops is
a very sorious Inatter,for
one percent, then in a

pl~~t

supposing the loss by

volatilizatio~ be

only

like this,handling 4000 tons or more of

ore each month,it will mean a loss of from $2500. to $3000.
Simple as the requisites of a good charger are,i.e. constant attention
to his fUInace coupled with a little jUdgement it is really very hard
select twelve men from our 275 who possess these.

~o

(8)

or

Each one

our Pilz furnaces will put through about 50000 pounds

of ore per day,and the rectan.gula.r one about

nooo.

When we put thr01.l€h

as much as the above the blast pressure mecessarily is from 20-25 OU-l1ces.
Quite trequantlywe run roueh slower then this.depending on the amount
of ore on hand.

Under the prOVisions of the Iroklel aot passed by the last legislature
we are required to

eh~e

to eight hour shifts

b~

June 1st 1903. In

·order to oomply with this law and let not increase the cost per ton it
is neOess8I*1 that the work now done bl a man in twelve hours be done in
eight hours.

We have already

hours shifts and the
each

shi~t.it

still

c~st

ch~~ged

some of the calcines to eight

per ton has not been inereased either as

requl~~d

to draw the same amOQDt as before. Thus

far the change has been ma'-*lly satisfaetory,in fact the company is
somewhat the gainer by this arran£ement as it will somewhat reduce the
amount of coal used per ton of ore roasted.
But to accomplish the same end with the blast furnaces without reducing the wages of the men is a much harder proposition as we are
driving the furnaces nearly to their maximum

At

prese~t

ca~ac1ty

already.

it is intended to reduce the crews somewhat and in a

few months we shall put in another large rectangular furnaoe 160· X
A furnace of this size 1s supposed to handle 160 tons of ore
per 24 hours.

We shall also put in collecting chambers.

arrangement is

comp1ete~

the two rectanguler

rur~aces

~~d

42~

fluxes

When this

together with one

of the Pilz furnaces or possibl¥ two of the P11z,w111 do the work now
dona by four Pilz and one rectangular furnace.

(9)

In this way it is hoped that the cost per ton will remain about the
same. But I doubt very much if we oan keep the cost per ton down to
what it has been heretofore.
(3)

Refining:

'In the refining of our lead we simply aim to set rid of all
or nearly all' of the Cu,I1 and 00 snd also oxide ot lead as quite a
large amount of this is often present in the r0usb lead.

Wado not

des11verlze"as our lead onl¥ contains from 1 ..2 ounces of Ag. per ton.

Rot enough to

3ustlr~

its extraotlon as long as there is no more

difference in the price of

desilverized lead and"chemieal hard" than

there is now.
!he rough lead from the blast furnaces is remelted in l1quition
furnaces of the ordinary Wpe.

!h.ebasen is formed by two plates of

cast. iron sllghtlJ inclined toward each other and having where they
meet "a roW' dar circular holes 1 1/4 • in diameter and. about 3- a.part.
The lea.d as it melts must all

rl~

through these holes and as it

trickles down a lar&e amount of surfaoe is exposed and some
impurities particularly

eu are oxldlze4. !he melted lea4

a large kettle whieh will hold about 29-29 t0rl:s

of~.

the kettle is full it is·boiled- for one-halt hour,l.e.

or

the

passes into

As soon e.s
d~l

steam

1s passed through it and the oxide. floating on t-op are skimmed off

from time to time.
When all the oxides have been aki.mad
into moulds.

orr

the refined lead 1s run

A kettle will mekeabout 700 p1ga,wetgh1ng on the

average 62 1/2 pounds eaoh.

(10)

It takes from seven to eight hours to refine one kettle and
four- men are employed on it during this time:

One front hand,

receiving $2.00 per dar

•
"

Tw. 'baok J.:1.and
One shover ..

ff

.

The average cost per ton of refining for the last twelve months
was 39 cents per ton,and tho. composition of the refined lead is:
Pb =

9g.9043

Cu=

.0617

Hi

&

.9263
.0013

Age:

.0061

=

Sb=

4354:3

=

Pe ==

As

Ore

Amount

Co

.oooe
.0011

Cost per ton
to sm.elt

tons

1.47

Matte

Amount

6922 tons

Gost per ton
tl.4e in round roaster
1.80 in hand roaster.

Cinder

Scale

6300 tons

80e3 tons

Coal used at the
boilers
6158 tons

Coke
8783

tons
~~rlng

Limestone or Chatts
4650 tons

Coal used at the Refinery
1662 tons.

these 12 months we made 726600 pigs of lead and expe ndwd

$107519.00 in wages.

